Student Registration Process

Qatar University
Access your course in Blackboard, then click on “Course Content”
Click on a WileyPLUS link

WileyPLUS Learning Space Homepage
Link to the Learning Space dashboard for your WileyPLUS Learning Space class section.
A user privacy page will load, select “I agree …” then click on “Launch”
Click “Accept” on the License Agreement
After you purchase your Access Code from Textbooks Section, then you can enter the Access Code that was sent to your QU email under registration code, then click “Continue”.

Register for this WileyPLUS Class Section

I have a Registration Code.

Enter code

Registration code is located under the PULL TAB on your WileyPLUS card as highlighted below.
This page confirms your registration, click on “Go to WileyPLUS”
Your WileyPLUS course will now load
For help with WileyPLUS, click the “Help” button.
To return to Blackboard, click your name and “My Blackboard”
WileyPLUS Customer Support

www.wileyplus.com/support

- Live Chat available for 24/7
- Send us an email
- Search for FAQ’s, discussions & more
- Ask the Community